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MONDAY

He who feels contempt
For any living thing, hath faculties
That he hath never used, and

thought with him
Is in its infancy.

Wordsworth.

Senator Dcpcvv Is a real nice Jolly
old man, ami Hawaii will unani-
mously oto hi in In that class If ho
Is successful lu raising nil tlio Ter-

ritorial salaries. ,

Kvcry pound of freight cent out
of a lul brought to this Territory
should be made to count for In-

creased accommodations for passcn- -

L gcrs and first-cla- American steam
ships.

It Is obvious that the House ,

offering enough changes in the
Act umenumonts to force a

compromise 011 somo Important fea-
ture of the hill when It goes to con-
ference.

N'lno ltcpublteniis of the llir.no
oted to accept Speaker Cannon's

resignation, so I'ncle Joe has nt
least n few names to place On hli
list of Minority llracs slated for
the axo.

Though conclusions on the sugar
fc'frclght contract may ho postponed

for n time, the community Interest
I in the relation of the passenger to
the great freight subsidy of tlicbo
Islands la always a live Issue.

It Is not surprising that tho oc- -
' j, cupanti of Thurston's Pool's IMra- -

i illso strive to make tip for their In
competence ns uewsgathercrs by

a few deliberate falsehoods
concerning the editor ot luq Hul-
lo 1 1 u.

i , - -
Hofercnco of tho fire limits ordi

nance to the County Attorney, for
him to declare what tho Supreme
Court might decide under certain
condition, looks very much lllio con
fession ni.d evasion on tho part of
those maKing this side-ste-

Mr. Itoosovult's determined rcfui- -

hjl to talk politics proves that he
I intends to do his best. Hut just
wait till his nerves are freed from

rtlio paclfjlng Insulation of a )ear
lln tho Jungle; then every tlmo ho

in comuci wiiu u reporter, nu
will spit fire.

Determination of the
ftompornuca forces to keep tho liquor
liucstlun lu jiolltlcs may cvoiitunll)
Ircsult lu creating a profound ills- -

finr.t -- nmoiig citizens,
Lwho will Kwing to u
Iwoto rather than allow prohibitory
TIdeas to prevail against tho liberty

of tho people.

Mr, I'orelstrous aur.ouuccs through
I1I3 ofTlclal organ that he will soom

nrrlvo and straighten out tho dis-
satisfied llussluns. I'otslbly he will
recommend that Atkinson lie elimi
nated and he bo allowed to carry on
ihe work with his own men. And
iho community may respond that
Sillmlnatlon of tho wholo putfit will
'jo tho best solution.

H
to homo nuthuiltles, tho

Vuilniy of Hawaii's Governor Is not
ilgh enough to attract "good men"

miles thoy are ntslstcd "on tho
41tIo." When thp salary is raised to
1(10,000 a j car, every man who seeks
ho offtco of (iovernor will be

by thoso rendering tho anlst- -
Inca to be an Incompetent after the
Job because of the money there Is In

L't. Primal lly, however, Hawaii ho
loves lu 11 d Governor
ccauso tho United States pays tho

rraut at the end of each mouth

For tho tvvelvo months ending
!th Doccmbor 31, 1009, Hawaii
Inned to the mainland lncrchnn- -

pjlso valued nt ?ll,oat,927, and dur-BT- jg

tho wmo perlol brought from
.ijhe mainland merchandise valued at
';,li9,2r,!),i90; As UMinl, thn balance

trado Is verv much in Hawaii's- r-

"ttvor. ,but It H worth notlnc that
rail? our shipments to tho miinland
'jcrcaccd only thirty thousand-od- d

Ijllars. our nurchubcj in and shin- -

tujents from tho mainland maikcts
Nicrcafodloyr four millions of dol- -

V- - :'j.c. " 11.K
10. 1,IUB nu t3 UKcuil uiuyu lilt?
luo to mainland lutercjl. uf Ha
:ill itat prosperity.
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THE CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST.

One can not view the gamo Is it
Is being plajcd in Washington dur-

ing tho last fcy das without feel-
ing that, behind the excitement and
bitter language exchanged by op-

posing forces In the Republican
ranks, thcic Is another gamo going
011 not so easily sized tip.

Speaker Cannon, by hli Interview
In vvhic'i he charges the Insurgent
Republicans with being cowards, If
adding fuel lu tho Arc, and no one
knows It better thin Mr. Cannon.
What's more, tho Speaker's talk was
undoubtedly given out with the full
knovv.tcdgo of the managers of
the campaign of the Regulars, and
Ihey must have a definite purpose In
keeping up tho vvnrfaro till It goes
the limit.

At this distance It Is easy to spec-
ulate along a variety of lll.es as to
Just' what It all means. Primarily,
of couise, new divisions arc 'forming
on pubtlc questions throughout tne
country. Tho People vs. tho inter-
ests Is the general Hue of cleavage,
though tho contest crops out under
a great many different names.

Uncle Joe Is the admitted spokes-
man of the Interests, and the Peo-
ple have looked upon most nn thing
that opposes him us representing
them.

lready, tho Democratic party has
. a wrecked. Now comes the Re-

publican party as a possible candi-
date for the sacrifice.

Hitherto some Indications have
of 1111 effort on tho part of the

Regulais to pjclf tho Insurgent ele-

ment. Hut gindually the former
have been undei mined. Congress-
men appear to bo hearing from
homo and going over to thi opposi-
tion before the' fall elections aro
held. Insurgeutism of 0110 kind or
another Is making buch headway
that even a man of Senator Halo's
experience, power and ability finds
that ho must look well to his fences
or he win go down to defeat within
His own pauy, so somo signs point
totho, Refiulnrs having come to the
conclusion 'that It Is a fight to the
finish," ami theynilght as well do the
finishing now' us any time.

Another problem thai; has to be
solved Is what lulciests might tin
sorved by u low in Congress. It is
an old custom of the business and
political wirepullers to start a hit-
ter wurfaic. when they want certain
legislation defeated or quietly pull-
ed through. Tho light carried 011 In
the open may bo entirely foreign to
the real, contest, oxcept as It berves
ns a iiiinii.

11 may be that tho breaking up
of parly lines Is being 'forced (or
tho iiurnosQ of creating u concral
state ot dlMirgal.lzji.lou lu enough of
mo suite Legislatures to prevent ia
voroble action on tho Income tax
constitutional amendment. Tariff
revUIon Is also Involved, and tho
Presldei.t's policies or lack of poli-
cies flguru very prominently lu the
upheaval.

Any wjy una looks at if, the sit-

uation is decidedly mixed, and wo
may bo .forced, after all, to await'
tho solution given by tho bo-- t ailed

'
muck-rakin- g magazines bfiforo

a fair Insight of what Is go-

ing on behind tho .smoko of tho
haute. , , , , . ,

RAISE CIRCUIT, JURGE? ,T0 $4000
.

(Continued from Face 1)
husband or wlfo, or both of them,
shall then own other land lu the
Tenltory, tho combined nica of
which and tho laud In question ex-

ceeds eighty aeiou; or who Is , an
alien, unless he has declared his In-

tention to becomo a clllzou ot tho
I'nlted Statos us provided by law;
nor shall a"y person who, having
ho declared his Intention, shall hero-aft- er

tako or hold under any cuch
cortlflcato, lease, or agreement, con-

tinue so to hold or becomo 'entitled
to n homobtcad lease, or patent ,of
thn land, unless hn shall have

a citizen within fvo jrars after
tso taking.

' 'No land for which any such
ccrtlllcate, lease, or agreement thall
horeufter be IjmjoiI. or uny part
thereof or lntorest therein or con-

trol thereof, shall, without Iho writ-
ten, .consejif ,of the .comrnlssjpner
nud "governor, 'thereafter, whether
licfurf m iiftH j himiebUaiJ lon.w "
patent bad btcn i4ifc4 tlitrtou, be

O

v.""ft - )ji "it i"Ji " ; fr '
inK tiwhiwy
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m. 1n nn,i(,nnln.l In t.n I.. .,.., .'nl .v, vi; l.w,,(Ultlu ,U VV l,t (111. uilj,
directly or indirectly, by process of
law or otherwise, conveyed, mort-
gaged, loused, 'or othcrwlso tians-- '
fcrred to or ncqulied or held by or
for the benefit of any alien or cor-
poration; or, before or nftcr tho Is-

suance of n homestead lease or be-

fore the Isstiancc uf a patent, to or
by or for tho benefit of any other
pei son; or, after the issuance of a
patent, to or by or for the bci.etlt
of any person who owns, holds, or
controls, directly or Indirectly, other
land or the use thcieof the com-

bined area of which and the land
In question exceeds eighty acres:
Provided, That theso prohibitions
shall not apply to transfers or ac-

quisitions by Inheritance or between
tenants lu common.

" 'Any land In respect of which
any of the foregoing provisions shall
be violated shall forthwith ho for-

feited and resume tho status of pub-

lic land and may be recovered by
the Territory or Its successors In, nn
action of ejectment or other appro-
priate proceeding. And noncompli-
ance with the terms of any such cer-

tificate, leabP, or agreement, or of
tho law applicable thereto, shall en-

title the commissioner, with the ap-

proval of the governor before pat-

ent has been Issued, with or with-
out legal process, liotlce, demand, or
previous entry, to ictnko possession
and thereby determine tho cstute: I

Provided, That tho time limited for
compliance with nliy such terms may
bo extended by tho. commissioner.
with such npprovnl, upon Its appear- -
lug that nil effort has been made lu '

good faith to comply therewith. .
Tho perbons entitled to tnko

under any such certificate, lease, orlncl'
agreement bo determined by Tu:. nronertv Ulin one nf lir
drawing or lot, after public notice
as hereinafter ptovuieu; nnu any
lot not taken, or taken and forfeit- - VERY LIBERAL
cd, or any lot or part thereof sur-

rendered, with the consent of tho For full particulars regarding thii
commibsloner, which Is hereby nu- -

thorlzcd, may bo disposed of upon
application nt not' less than tho ad
vertised pico uy any sucn cernu-tai- e,

lease," or ngrecnUnt without
further notice. Tho notice of any
sale, drawing, or allotment of pub-

lic land shall bo by publication for
a period of not less than sixty dnjs
In one or more newspapers of gen
eral circulation published in tho
Territory.

" "Tho commissioner, with the
of the governor, may give to

any person vvlio liae, or wno nii'i
whoso predeccshors in Interest have.
improved any parcel of public land
and resided thereon not less than
Iho cars Immediately preccdlng'thi!
date of application a preference
right to purchate so much of such
parcel and such adjoining land n

may reasonably bo required for n
home, at a fair prlco to. bo deter-

mined by threo disinterested per-

sons appointed hj tho governor. In
the determination nf which prlco tho
value, of Improvements Bhnll, when
deemed Just and reasonable, be dis-

regarded.
" 'The commissioner may also,

with such approval, Issue, for a no-

minal consideration, to any church
or religious organization, or perbon
or persons or corporation reprcbont-In- g

It, a patent for any parcel ot
public land occupied continuously
for not less than five jeais hcroto-for- o

and still occupied by It as a
church situ under the laws ot Ha-

waii.
" 'No salo for other than home-

stead purposes and no exchange bv
which the Territory bhall convov

laiul exceeding either forly ucrcs lu
area Of live thousand"ilollars In va-

lue, anil no lease of agricultural land
exceeding Jorty acres lu ar..,bli'r)1
boudo 'tho approval of
two-thir- pf fa board to bo appoint-

ed, by tho 'governor as provided in
section eighty of this Act, inif.iiiiul
the legislature otherwise provides
sald'boaid'hhull consist of six mem- -

Foit

'

Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.
i S

Build a Home

Buy while prices

terms are easy.

1 LOT NEAR CAR-LIN- E

1 LOT, OVER 16,000 SQ.

shall

TERMS

ap-

proval

vylthuut

,

I. I.
We Arc Offering

.
.ftp Ie. drfit (8) beautiful

..
tot. in

". u, tiv, -

cjj0ice.t btockj in the entire tract.

property, see

Trust Company,

LIMITED

hers and Its members be appointed
for terms of four jeurs.

' 'All lands in tho possession, use.
and contiol of tho Territory shall
hereafter ha managed by .tho commis
sioner, except such ns shall be sot
aside for public purposes as herein-
after provided; nil sales and other
dispositions of such land Bhall he
made by tho commissioner or under
his direction, for which purpose. If
necessary, the land may be trans
fcrred to his department from any
other department by direction of tho
goven.o, and nil patents' and deeds
of such land shall Issue from the
ofllce of tho who shall
countersign tho biime and keep a
recurd thereof. Lands couvejed to
the Tciiltory in exchange for oilier
lands that nic subject to tho laud
laws of Hawaii, ns amended by this
Act, Miall, except as othcrwlso pro
vided, have tho samo status and bo
subject to such laws as It they had
previously been public lands of Ha-

waii. All orders totting, nstdo lands
for forest or other public purposes,
or withdrawing the same, bhall bo
mndo by tho governor, and lands
while so bet nblile for such purposes
may bo managed as may bo piovld-e- a

by tho laws of tha Torrltory. Tho
'pmmlbbloncr Is hereby uuthorlzoi!

to perform any and nil nets, pres-

cribe forms of oaths, and, with tho
appioval of tho governor and said
hoard, mako such rules and lobu-
lations ns may bo necessary and pro- -
per for the pmposo or earning tho

RENT t

Waterhouse Trust

FOR SALE
MAN0A VAlLEY bungalow in

u
process' oft construction, near car-lin- Choice

, ,., j. . ?4000
MANOA VALLEY Twostcry house; three bed- - v

rooms; mountain and marine view, House mod-

ern, 'grounds well Jmnvovcd '., , , ;,.$5500
MANOA VALLEY Bjilding lots. We have two bar-

gains in building sites $950 and $2000
MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bai gains in homes

, . , $3000 and $3500

FORLEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; 'to lease

for a term of years. Gocd oppcitunity for the right
party.

FOR

commissioner,

Several FURNISHED HOUSES for periods of four to six
months, Rentals , . . .$60 to $100 per month

Waterhouse Trust
and Merchant Streets

M ',

in College Hills

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Bishop

New'thrce-bedroo-

.......,.,,:

aic low and

100x202 $900.00
j

FT 650.00 .

YOU WILL NOT LOSE A MINUTE
IF YOU USE

WIRELESS
flicc open on Sunday mornings

from eight to ten,

piovislons of this section mid tha
land laws of HavvaM Into full forco
and effect,' "

INDICTMENTS FOR SCHLEMMER,

(Continued from Face 1)
by United Slates District Attorney
Hicckons In showing that thc.v cntci- -

ed Into a contract with tho incuts ol
111 japan lu cuuiu 10 Lit)

sail Island.
Schlcmmcr Is Indlctod In a charge

of the violation of Section 8 ot the Act
of Congiess ot Pebruary 20, 1907,
which provides for the Immigration
regulations and tho penalties fur their
Violation by citizens of tho United
States.

I.aysnn Island Is Just as much a part
of tho United States as Is any Island
of the Hawaiian group and subject to
tho rules and regulations governing
tho coming of aliens to the domains of
the United States.

When notified of the Issuance of
the bench wnrrunt for his arrest

went to Iho Judiciary building
In company with Attorney Hitting ot
tho firm of Tliurupcon, demons and
Wilder. It Is understood that they
will defend him In his trial In tha Unit-
ed States District Court.

Four other Indictments wcio return-
ed by tlio United States Oramt Jury
In Its report returned this morning
t, .Tt. Leon? a Chinese, Is Indicted for
bigamy an Chang Chow- - and (loo Pang
aro Indlcu" lu connection with the
opium In Ions, being charged
with "ti and concealing" tho
drin, Yj Nc lno a Japanese Is ImllcU
cd, for llllc, distilling. All of tho In-

dictments wero placed upon the secret
file tm I the bench warrants were
Eervcd.

r

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

are leaders in styles of en-

graved cards and society cor-

respondence papers.

Wc keep abreast of the

times in both styles of en-

graving and card stock.

Place your orders with us

and yomwill be certain your

cards and stationery are cor-

rect.

H. F.: Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

n v a

Get
Batch of

STIRRING ADDRESS

V

BV J. F.

Central Union Church

Is Filled To Hear

Noted Traveler

stlrrlnc nddrrsn was delivered nt
ICcutial Union church last evening
'by J. r, Moore, International traveling
uecrclary of the Y, M. C. A., his sub
Meet being "Tho Third Man"

"There nre three men whom I wish
to speak to ou about this evening,"
said Mr. Moore. "One I know Is hero

.and two aro verv apt to bu here
Theso nro tvplcal types of men Men
tho world over. The first Is nn avowed
enemy of tho cross ot Christ; the

Is tho nun who regards tlu
claims of Jesus Christ on his heart
ns not to bo seriously recognized, and
thirdly, the man who has dcflnltely
dctermlncd in tils' heart somo tlmo to
glvo his life To the Savior.

"The first talks of tho great things
ho will do to wreck tho church but
his shot and shell of argument arc of
no avail as Christ's temple on earth
is too stiong for him, The second
who considers tho claim of Jesus'
Christ as beneath contenint. will be
confronted nt the Judgment seat ami
made to Buffer for his past neglect.

"It It not of thoso two llrst tspc
that I wish to Bpcak to ou this even.
Ing but of tho latter. 'The Thin'
Mutt.' For tho man or tho woman win
Is exiccllng some time to accept Jesur
Christ as a personal Savior, If jou
turn back nt the critical stage of you
llfo. when von will have to ni.ikn th
choice for good or for evil, yon wlp
Unci It Inflnltcl harder to mako jour
rholco for good If jou delay putting oil
your good intention.

"At thu door of jour heart Josuf
Christ stands; he lias been standing
theie for months and jears, will you
bo ro unkind as to allow him to keep
on walling? Tho man who has def-
initely determined In hN heart spin
time to give his lire lo Christ, should
not delay, Do llrst things find The
sotuig man who Intends to get nu in
this world, miiit nssorlato himself
with Jesus, muft hulld his foundation
on solid rock Instead of on hhnllow- -

iiopes.
Mr. Moore stated (hot he had seen

men get up on soap boxes and plead
for the lights of men hut as the
speaker said: "Olvo God his lights
also." Delay on jour pait Is unsafe
Kvery tlmo a niaii or woman lefuser
Jesus Christ it Is harder to ncknowl
edgo him tho next time. Ilcrtuso of
the uncertainty of life, del ly Is unsafe

Aunt Hcttj- - What's the matter.
Kben?" Uncle Ubei: Well, of all
tho brazen things I ever saw--. This
city paper haa deliberately copied
that patent medicine nd' about SI
Hosklus being cmctl of Inlllienzy by
using Judge Dopem.iu's Pills that
was In last wcek'a "Haidscrabhlo
Clarion." Judge.

"So jour father thinks I am a ge-

nius:" "Yes." "It Is nice to know
that he has bueh n 111 (ill opinion o(
inc. I wondor how ho got It?" "I
don't know, except that ho said ou
weio such a funny looking person
he biipposed jou must bo 11 genius
or I wouldn't have Jnvllcd jou to
call." Chicago Itccord-Her.il-

"Bulletin Business Office Fhoue 25ft
Mlletw FHitnvml Unnm Phone 1R

Yes," sir, you can have Stylish,

Comfortable, g Shoes,

and pay only $4 for them. They arc

hard to tell from those costing a

dollar or two more.

Made in Bright Patent Colt, Vici

Kid, Gun Metal and Tan Russia

Calf, High and low cuts; Bluchcr

and Lace Styles. Late "Snappy" toe '

shapes. Many Extreme Styles suit-

able for young men's wear.

Shoe Co.,

Ltd.;
1051 FORT

As

An Arrow

To the Mark

So goes the man with a defi-

nite purpfcse and the money

to carry it'out. Begin to ac-

cumulate today by opening a
Savings Account with the

Bank of Hawaii,
. LIMITED

Capital and Surplus '
$i;ooo,ooo.oo ;

!
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RECREATION. ,
T.innire Attractions.

Manager owrend at tho Umpire,
Hotel and llcthel strcctB, haB been
successful In securing for his estab-
lishment 0110 ot tho greatest attrac-
tions seen In vaudeville lu Honolulu.
Miss Wall, fhe phenomenally expert
mtitolo dancer, who has been for
.several weeks at another theater,
has Blgned a contract with htm and
she will nppear at tho 'Empire to-

night, living In n mqro favorablo
locality, ladles will ,go and enjoy
this wonderful performance. "Hp-mai.-

of tho Andes," auot(icr bcay-tlf- ul

motion picture, Is to ho given.
It Is a colored film and deals wltli
a romance lu the mountains of South
America. The scenery Is truly won-

derful. The wild and woolly West
will bo seen In tho ."Freebooters."
There will be soveral comedies In
the program. Manager Ovcrend an-

nounces a suspension of tho free list
dm Ing this engagement, owing to
tho expense of the attraction and
the fact that It Is a privilege that
has been much abused of late.

I

The Fark Theater.
A clean child's drama under tho

name, of "l'or Sale, a .llabj-,-" Is to
bo presented In motion pictures rSt

the Talk Theater tonight. Accord-lu- g

to 11 comment lu tho Dramatic
Minor, tho film Is particularly good
and Is as nearly new ns any film can
bo had lu Honolulu under the leas-

ing system employed by tho motion-pictur- e

film trust.
Tho business nt this theater con-

tinues good. Sonny Cuuha and ,(i'n

exceptionally good orchestra mado
Its Initial bow at tho I'ark last weou

and mado a good Impression. V Vho

Mcluotte Sisters nio continuing to
Improve with each performance.-- ' .

185 editorial rooms 250' Vul
'neja office. These are the telephone

umhr nf thn Ciullatlri office. m

' ...

$4.00 SftOE&

Manufacturers'

THIttt

RECREATIONS

MEN'S

Next
Films' Developed at:

i OTBKEss,i,td Fort nr
Hotel

V


